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Match background
Czech champions Slavia Praha re-encounter British opposition in the round of 16 as they take on a Rangers side who
have gone 11 games unbeaten in Europe this season and were crowned Scottish champions at the weekend.

•  Slavia  made  up  for  a  UEFA  Champions  League  play-off  defeat  by  convincingly  coming  through  a  UEFA  Europa
League section headed by Bayer Leverkusen with 12 points before knocking out England's Leicester City in the round
of 32 (0-0 h, 2-0 a).

• Rangers topped their UEFA Europa League group in impressive style during the autumn, doing the double over both
Lech Poznań and Standard Liège as well as holding Benfica to two draws. In the round of 32 they posted two further
wins  against  Belgian  opposition,  seeing  off  Antwerp  9-5  on  aggregate  (4-3  a,  5-2  h)  in  the  highest-scoring  UEFA
Europa League knockout phase tie of all time.

Previous meetings
• The clubs have never met before in UEFA competition.

• Slavia won their two previous home games against Scottish sides 1-0 – both in the UEFA Cup first round, against
Saint  Mirren  in  1985/86  and  Hearts  in  1992/93  –  but  on  each  occasion  were  knocked  out  after  second-leg  away
defeats.

• Rangers have lost all three of their previous encounters away to Czech sides – all in first round first legs – and been
eliminated  on  each  occasion,  the  two  most  recent  on  away  goals  after  extra  time,  by  Sparta  Praha  in  the  1991/92
European Cup and Viktoria Žižkov in the 2002/03 UEFA Cup.

Form guide
Slavia
•  Champions  of  the  Czech  Republic  for  the  third  time  in  four  years  last  season,  Slavia  missed  out  on  a  second
successive UEFA Champions League group stage adventure this term when, led again by coach Jindřich Trpišovský,
they were defeated by Midtjylland in the play-offs (0-0 h, 1-4 a).

•  Fourth  in  their  UEFA  Champions  League  section  last  season,  behind  Barcelona,  Borussia  Dortmund  and
Internazionale,  Slavia  finished second in their  UEFA Europa League group this  term, a run of  four  successive wins
from Matchday 2 to Matchday 5 enabling them to finish runners-up to Leverkusen – who closed the section by beating
them 4-0 in Germany – ahead of Hapoel Beer-Sheva and Nice.

• Goals against Leicester from Lukáš Provod and Abdallah Sima gave Slavia their first ever win in England last time
out,  taking  the  club  into  the  UEFA  Europa  League  round  of  16  for  the  second  time.  Their  first  tie  at  this  stage,  in
2018/19,  was  one  for  the  ages  as  they  pulled  off  a  momentous  6-5  aggregate  win  against  competition  specialists
Sevilla (2-2 a, 4-3 h aet).

• Slavia took maximum points from their home games in Group C – against Leverkusen (1-0), Nice (3-2) and Hapoel
(3-0) – before their goalless draw with Leicester but have nevertheless won only four of their last ten European home
fixtures, losing the same number, including all three in last season's UEFA Champions League group stage.

Rangers
• Rangers were in second place 13 points behind Celtic when the 2019/20 Scottish Premiership came to a premature
end.  They  also  enjoyed  a  lengthy  run  in  Europe,  progressing  from  the  first  qualifying  round  of  the  UEFA  Europa
League all the way to the round of 16, where, as Scotland's last team standing, they were eliminated by Leverkusen
(1-3 h, 0-1 a).

• Steven Gerrard's side came through three qualifiers to reach this season's group stage, beating Lincoln Red Imps
(5-0) and Willem II (4-0) on the road before a 2-1 play-off success against Galatasaray at Ibrox. They made it five wins
out  of  five  by  beating  Standard  and  Lech  (1-0  h)  in  the  first  two  games  of  Group  D  before  holding  Benfica  3-3  in
Lisbon and 2-2 in Glasgow and then posting second wins against their Belgian and Polish opponents to seal top spot.

• The record-breaking win against Antwerp has put the Gers into the UEFA Europa League round of 16 for the third
time.  They  have  yet  to  make  further  progress,  having  lost  out  to  PSV  Eindhoven  in  2010/11  (0-0  a,  0-1  h)  and
Leverkusen last season.

• Rangers' away record in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final, now stands at W4 D6 L4. There have been
no away defeats in Europe this season (W5 D1), with clean sheets kept in four of those six matches.

Links and trivia
• Rangers striker Alfredo Morelos's next appearance in UEFA club competition will be his 50th.

• Slavia's Nicolae Stanciu and Rangers' Ianis Hagi are fellow Romanian internationals.
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• Rangers duo Joe Aribo and Leon Balogun are Nigeria team-mates of Slavia's Peter Olayinka.

• Rangers defender Filip Helander has happy memories of the Eden Arena, where he helped Sweden win the final of
the 2015 UEFA Under-21 Championship against Portugal – though he was substituted at half-time in a game that was
eventually decided on penalties after a goalless draw.

• Ryan Jack was in the Scotland side that defeated a Czech Republic team featuring six Slavia players – Provod, Jan
Bořil, Ondřej Kúdela, Lukáš Masopust and substitutes David Hovorka and Petr Ševčík – 1-0 at Hampden Park in the
UEFA Nations League on 14 October 2020.

•  A  stand  at  the  Eden Arena  is  named after  Johnny  Madden,  a  Scotsman and  former  Celtic  player,  who managed
Slavia from 1905 to 1930, winning three league titles.

• Rangers are one of five clubs appearing in the UEFA Europa League round of 16 for the second successive season,
along with Manchester United, Olympiacos, Roma and Shakhtar Donetsk.

• Rangers wrapped up their record-extending 55th Scottish league title – and first for a decade – on Sunday as they
stretched  their  lead  over  Celtic  to  an  unassailable  20  points  with  six  games  to  go.  They  are  unbeaten  in  the
Premiership this season, winning 28 and drawing four of their 32 games.

•  Slavia  are  also  undefeated in  their  domestic  league,  having  recorded 18 wins  and four  draws in  their  22  fixtures.
They maintained that  run – and a sizeable lead at  the top of  the table – by beating Baník Ostrava 2-1 at  home on
Sunday.
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-: Denotes player substituted +: Denotes player introduced
*: Denotes player sent off +/-: Denotes player introduced and substituted

Club competitions
UCL: UEFA Champions League
ECCC: European Champion Clubs' Cup
UEL: UEFA Europa League
UCUP: UEFA Cup
UCWC: UEFA Cup Winners' Cup
SCUP: UEFA Super Cup
UIC: UEFA Intertoto Cup
ICF: Inter-Cities Fairs Cup

National team competitions
EURO: UEFA European Football Championship
WC: FIFA World Cup
CONFCUP: FIFA Confederations Cup
FRIE: Friendly internationals
U21FRIE: Under-21 friendly internationals
U21: UEFA European Under-21 Championship
U17: UEFA Under-17 Championship
U16: UEFA European Under-16 Championship
U19: UEFA Under-19 Championship
U18: UEFA European Under-18 Championship
WWC: FIFA Women's World Cup
WEURO: UEFA European Women's Championship

F: Final GS: Group stage
GS1: First group stage GS2: Second group stage
3QR: Third qualifying round R1: First round
R2: Second round R3: Third round
R4: Fourth round PR: Preliminary round
SF: Semi-finals QF: Quarter-finals
R16: round of 16 QR: Qualifying round
R32: Round of 32 1QR: First qualifying round
1st: first leg 2QR: Second qualifying

round
2nd: second leg FT: Final tournament
PO: Play-off ELITE: Elite round
Rep: Replay 3rdPO: Third-place play-off
PO - FT: Play-off for Final
Tournament

GS-FT: Group stage – final
tournament

Competition stages
(aet): After extra time pens: Penalties
No.: Number og: Own goal
ag: Match decided on away
goals

P: Penalty
agg: Aggregate

Pld: Matches played AP: Appearances
Pos.: Position Comp.: Competition
Pts: Points D: Drawn
R: Sent off (straight red card) DoB: Date of birth
Res.: Result ET: Extra Time
sg: Match decided by silver
goal

GA: Goals against
t: Match decided by toss of a
coin

GF: Goals for W: Won
gg: Match decided by golden
goal

Y: Booked
L: Lost

Y/R: Sent off (two yellow
cards)

Nat.: Nationality
N/A: Not applicable

f: Match forfeited

Other abbreviations

Legend
Competitions

Statistics

Squad list
D: Disciplinary
*: Misses next match if booked
S: Suspended
QUAL: All UEFA qualifiers
UEL: Current season total UEFA Europa League appearances from the group stage onwards prior to the current
matchday
UEL: Total appearances in the UEFA Europa League, group stage to final only
UEFA: All-time total appearances in UEFA club competition including qualifying
Disclaimer: Although UEFA has taken all reasonable care that the information contained within this document is
accurate at the time of publication, no representation or guarantee (including liability towards third parties), expressed
or implied, is made as to its accuracy, reliability or completeness. Therefore, UEFA assumes no liability for the use or
interpretation of information contained herein. More information can be found in the competition regulations available
on UEFA.com.
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